Get your company involved in helping us fight homelessness in New Ha mpshire!

Holding a collections drive is
a great way to get your staff
involved in the community.
OutFITters Thrift Stores help companies like yours host collection drives, collecting items such as clothing,
housewares, and more. Each drive is different. At the start of the process, our store staff will determine the
greatest need and ask your staff for help.
100% of proceeds help fund the housing and services Families in Transition (FIT) provides homeless
families and individuals in New Hampshire. Your company can make a difference!

It’s easy! We’ ll Help!
Provide Easy Storage. Our OutFITters box truck will drop off a professional looking, large wheeled bin that has our logo on
it. You can keep it in a common area that your staff can easily access to place donations. Our truck will drop-off and pick-up the
bin(s). We will touch base to see if your bin(s) need to be emptied halfway through your time frame.
Tax Deductible. Receipts will be available for your staff members. Donation forms include a donor copy for personal records.
Customized Flyers. Your company will be offered a customized flyer for you to distribute to your team. The flyer will include
information about Families in Transition, as well as high need items. You will receive this flyer a week before your drive starts.
Bin Pick-Up. Our OutFITters box truck will arrive on the last day of your drive to pick up items, along with the bin. It will be
delivered directly to one of our stores for items to be sorted and placed in the store.
Acknowledge Your Support! FIT will acknowledge your company and impact.
Maureen Beauregard, President and Founder of FIT will send you a thank you
letter that you can share with your staff. We also capture the drive with pictures of
donations and staff members to feature on our OutFITters Thrift Store social media
channels.

Contact us at donate@fitnh.org or
603.641.9441 ext. 324 to learn more.

OutFITtersNH
OutFITters Thrift Stores sell new and gently used furniture, books, housewares, and clothing for the whole family.
Locations: 394 Second Street, Manchester, NH | 20 South Main Street, Concord, NH

